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 .דף נט

 אין מודדין אלא מן המומחה
 The Mishna (58b) says that the techum 
Shabbos ((2,000-amah Shabbos boundary) may 
be measured only by a מומחה - expert.  Rashi 
says that מומחה refers to  במדידהבקי  - one who 
is an expert in measuring land (i.e., a 
professional surveyor).  As detailed in the 
Mishna and Gemara above, there are several 
ways of taking measurements in the event that 
the surveyor encounters a hill, valley or fence.  
Since it is very difficult to measure accurately 
when the terrain is not level, it is essential to 
use the services of an experienced surveyor to 
take the measurements. 
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 Rabbeinu Yehonason says that the surveyor 
must also be a halachic expert because the 
halachos of techum are very complex.  One 
must be an expert in halacha to know which 
point is halachically considered the end of the 
city so as to know exactly where the 2,000-
amah techum begins. 
 The Toras Chaim questions why the Mishna 
combines the plural term מודדין (indicating that 
we are referring to two people) with the singular 
term מומחה (which indicates that we are 
referring to a single person). 
 The Yesh Seder l'Mishna answers that the 
Mishna selects the plural term מודדין (rather 
than מודד) because we learned above that it is 
necessary to have two people holding the rope 
at either end (see above), thus there must be at  

 
least two people involved in taking the 
measurements.  Nevertheless, the Mishna uses 
the singular term מומחה (rather than the plural 
term מומחין - experts) because only one of the 
two surveyors must be an expert (and it is he 
who conducts the procedure).  The second 
surveyor can be a layman because he is needed 
only to hold the opposite end of the rope and he 
can follow directions from the expert.1 
 
2] Other Rishonim interpret the Mishna 
differently than Rashi: 
(a) Tosfos, citing Rabbeinu Chananel says that 
the term מומחה in the Mishna does not mean 
expert, but rather, "straight and direct." 
 The techum must be measured directly 
opposite the actual city and not from its sides 
because in the event 
the terrain directly in 
front of the city is 
sloped and the terrain 
on the side is level the 
result will be 
inaccurate (see 
diagram I).2  Tosfos 
indicates that 
measuring the techum over level ground will 
yield a farther (and more lenient) techum, than 
one measured over hilly terrain.3 

(b) Rabbeinu Yonason also interprets the term 
 as meaning straight, but explains the מומחה
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Mishna differently than Tosfos.  The Mishna 
teaches that the techum should be measured 
over level ground.  If there is one path leading 
out of the city which passes 
over hilly terrain and there 
is another path over level 
terrain (see diagram II), the 
techum should be measured 
over the level ground so 
that the techum is not 
incorrectly evaluated.4 
 

 :דף ס 
 כלתה מדתו בחצי העיר 

 R' Idi in the name of R' Yehoshua ben Levi 
states the following halacha regarding the 
techum measurements of a traveler advancing 
towards a city who places his eruv less than 
2,000 amos from the city (on his approach to 
the city):  If it is a small city and the traveler's 
2,000-amah techum measurement ends beyond 
the city, then the entire city is reckoned only as 
four amos (with respect to his techum 
measurement) and the techum is extended 
accordingly.  For example, if the eruv was 
placed 500 amos outside the city and the city is 
only 500 amos long, this individual's techum 
does not end 1,000 amos 
beyond the city (i.e., 2,000 
amos from his eruv).  Rather, 
the techum extends for a total 
of 1,496 amos beyond the city 
because the city is reckoned 
only as four amos (500 + 4 
[city] + 1,496 = 2,000, see 
diagram III). 
 If, however, it is a large city (or if the eruv 
was placed at a great distance from the city) and 

the 2,000-amah techum ends in 
middle of the city, then we do 
not reckon the entire city as four 
amos.  Rather, this individual's 
techum ends exactly at the 
2,000-amah mark in middle of 
the city (see diagram IV), and 
the traveler may not walk 

through the entire city on Shabbos. 

 The Rambam5 is of the opinion that this 
halacha is relevant also with respect to a 
resident of a city who establishes an eruv 
outside his city (which enables him to visit a 
distant location on the Shabbos day).  If, for 
example, one lives in middle of a large city and 
his house is 1,000 amos from the city wall, and 
before Shabbos he places an eruv at a distance 
of 1,500 amos outside the city wall (which 
means the eruv is 2,500 amos from his home), 
he may not return to his home on Shabbos.  
Although this individual is permitted to leave 
his house and take a walk on 
Shabbos until 2,000 amos past 
his eruv,6 on his return trip he 
must stop walking when he 
reaches the 2,000 mark (from his 
eruv) in middle of the city (see 
diagram V).  Thus, he may not 
return to his house on Shabbos 
since it is more than 2,000 from his eruv. 
 Other Rishonim7 disagree with the Rambam 
and distinguish between a traveler who begins 
Shabbos outside the city, and a resident who 
spends Shabbos evening inside the city.  A 
resident who spends the night in the city8 is 
granted permission to traverse the entire city 
regardless of size (because it is his actual place 
of residence), even though his eruv was placed 
more than 2,000 amos from his house (within 
2,000 amos of the city border). 

 
 .דף סא

 ממקום עירובו אלפיים אמה עקיבא אומר אין לו אלא' ר
 We learned above that the techum for 

residents of a city is measured from the city's 
border, not from each individual's house.  Even 
if a city is several miles long, one is permitted 
to walk through the entire city plus an 
additional 2,000 amos beyond the city. 
 The Tanna Kamma of the Mishna (61a) 
asserts that the same halacha applies to one 
who camps (within 2,000 amos) outside the city 
and places his eruv inside the city.  Since he 
established השבית  inside the city he is 
considered a resident of the city and he may 
pass through the entire city and walk another 
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2,000 amos beyond it. 
 R' Akiva disagrees and maintains that if one 
places an eruv in a city but is not personally 
present in the city at the onset of Shabbos, he is 
not classified as a city resident (with regard to 
this leniency).  Rather, he is only permitted to 
walk 2,000 amos from his eruv and must stop at 
the 2,000-amah mark in middle of the city. 
 Although the majority opinion is that the 
law of techum is only of rabbinic origin, R' 
Akiva (Sotah 27b) is of the opinion that the 
issur to walk more than 2,000 amos on Shabbos 
is min haTorah (see Al Hadaf above דף יז). 
 It is apparent from R' Akiva's statement in 
our Mishna that he agrees to the concept of eruv 
(i.e., that one can extend his techum by placing 
an eruv at a distance from his home). 
 Some Rishonim9 question why an eruv is 
effective according to R' Akiva who holds that 
the issur to walk past the techum is min 
haTorah.  Placing food at an eruv-site as a 
means of establishing residency is merely a 
rabbinic device conceived by the sages.  Of 
what value, ask the Rishonim, is a rabbinically 
sanctioned eruv according to R' Akiva who 
asserts that it is biblically prohibited to walk 
past the techum? 
 In answer to this question, the Ohr 
Somayach10 explains that although the concept 
of eruv was initiated by the sages, it still 
influences biblical law.   The Torah granted a 
person the freedom to walk 4,000 square amos 
on Shabbos (i.e., 2,000 amos in each direction).  
Under normal circumstances the person's place 
of residence is situated at the center of these 
4,000 amos (because there is no reason to grant 
a person more space towards one direction and 
less towards the opposite direction). 
 The Ohr Somayach explains, however, that 
if one is denied the right to walk west of his 
house, the Torah grants him additional walking 
space towards the east.  This is because the 
Torah grants a person a total area of 4,000 
square amos of walking space on Shabbos.  
Therefore, whatever walking space is subtracted 
from one direction is added to the opposite 
direction - even if one's access is denied only by 

a rabbinic injunction. 
 Since the sages decreed that when a person 
establishes an eruv 2,000 amos east of his house 
he acquires shevisa (Shabbos residency) at the 
site of the eruv and he may not walk towards 
the west, he gains an additional 2,000 amos east 
of the eruv (even min haTorah) because the 
Torah grants every person a total of 4,000 amos 
walking space. 

 :דף סב 
 המורה הלכה בפני רבו 

 R' Eliezer said (63a) that he has a tradition 
that one who renders a halachic decision in the 
presence of his teacher is חייב מיתה - subject to 
death (by the hand of heaven) - because this 
demonstrates a lack of reverence for his teacher. 
 The Gemara (62b) relates that Rav Chisda 
refrained from answering even the most 
elementary halachic queries (such as whether it 
is permitted to eat eggs with milk) as long as 
Rav Huna, his teacher, was alive.  [See the 
Aruch cited by Tosfos who explains that the 
query was not so elementary because it did not 
refer to ordinary eggs.] 
 Abaya adds that a talmid(student) may not 
pasken (render a halachic decision) even if it is 
based on a law which is written in Megillas 
Taanis. [Megillas Taanis, the first halachic book 
ever written, enumerates a number of festive 
days throughout the year when fasting is 
prohibited.] 
 The Shulchan Aruch,11 citing the Maharam 
of Rothenburg, submits that it is only prohibited 
for a student to render a decision which is based 
on his own logic and power of deduction.  
However, it is permitted for one to repeat a 
halacha that is recorded in a sefer without 
consulting with, or deferring to, his teacher. 
 The Hagaos Drisha12 finds difficulty with 
the leniency of the Maharam in light of our 
Gemara.  He notes that Abaya requires one to 
defer to his teacher even concerning halachos 
recorded in Megillas Taanis, thus indicating that 
a disciple may not even repeat a written halacha 
as long as his teacher is alive. 
 In answer, the Hagaos Drisha distinguishes 
between rendering a p’sak (halachic decision) 
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when one is in the presence of his teacher, and 
when one is not in the actual presence of this 
teacher (but merely in his vicinity).  He explains 
that the Maharam only permits a student to 
repeat a halacha from a sefer if he is not in his 
teacher's company.  On the other hand, Abaya, 
who prohibits a student from repeating a 
halacha from Megillas Taanis is referring to 
one who is in his teacher's presence.13 
 Alternatively, the Shach14 explains that 
Abaya was not referring to one who repeats a 
clear-cut halacha from Megillas Taanis but 
rather a halacha that is based on an inference.  
However, a student is permitted to repeat a 
halacha which is stated clearly in a sefer or in 
Shulchan Aruch. 

 .דף סג 
  דתלמיד חבר דיליה הוהרב המנונא אורי בשני דרב חסדא 

 The Gemara relates that Rav Hamnunah 
rendered halachic decisions during the lifetime 
of his teacher Rav Chisda because Rav 
Hamnunah was a תלמיד חבר (literally, a student-
colleague) of Rav Chisda and therefore was not 
bound by the restriction of מורה הלכה בפני רבו. 
 Rashi explains that a talmid-chaveir is a 
disciple who has become as learned as his 
teacher. 
 The Maharik explains that a talmid-chaveir 
is one who has developed into a scholar almost 
on par with his teacher, but is not necessarily 
equal to his teacher. 
 The Rambam15 writes that the term talmid-
chaveir applies to the relationship between a 
student and his non-primary teachers.  A teacher 
from whom one learned most of his Torah 
knowledge is called a Rav Muvhak.  He says the 
restriction of מורה הלכה בפני רבו applies only 
with regard to such a teacher.  The Rambam 
permits one (who is a qualified posek) to pasken 
in the presence of his non-primary teachers. 
 The Shach16 asserts that one can a have a 
different Rebbi Muvhak for different Torah 
subjects.  He says that if one, for example, 
learned most of his knowledge of Gemara from 
one teacher and most of his knowledge of 
Midrash from another teacher, and Kabbalah 
from yet a third teacher, all three are termed 

Rav Muvhak. 
 The Lechem Mishna17 cites an opinion 
which maintains that today, when the principal 
source of one's Torah knowledge is usually the 
many seforimhe studies from, and not his 
teachers, the concept of Rav Muvhak does not 
apply.  Accordingly, one would be permitted to 
pasken today even in the presence of his main 
Torah teacher because he is not classified as a 
Rav Muvhak. 
 The Shvus Yaakov18 presents a different 
argument.  He asserts that today, since 
seforimare so accessible and readily available, 
one is obligated to research the relevant 
seforimbefore rendering a halachic decision.  He 
argues that one who renders a p’sak based on 
memory without referring to the relevant 
seforimis tantamount to a disciple who is  מורה
 renders a decision in the - הלכה בפני רבו
presence of his teachers. 
 
  Tosfos (62b, ה רב חסדא"ד ) and the Rosh 

maintain that a talmid-chaveir is permitted to 
render halachic decisions only if he is at a 
distance of more than three parsah (i.e., 12 mil, 
or approx. 8 miles) from his teacher.  However, 
in one's teacher's presence, or within a three-
parsah proximity, even a talmid-chaveir may 
not pasken.19 

 .דף סד 
 המחזיק בנכסי הגר יקח בהם ספר תורה 

1]  The Gemara advises one who acquires a 
sudden windfall of money to use some of it for 
the purchase of a sefer Torah. 
Examples given by the Gemara are: 
 One who acquires the estate of a ger (convert) 

who died without any legal heirs. [The 
possessions of a ger who is not survived by any 
Jewish relatives are hefker (ownerless) and may 
be taken by anyone.] 
 A man who acquires a lot of money through 

marriage. 
 One finds a large sum of money. 

Rashi explains that since these monies were 
acquired without effort, they are a source of 
astonishment (and jealousy) and are therefore 
susceptible to עין הרע (the evil eye).  To protect 
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against the effects of עין הרע one should use a 
portion of the money for the performance of a 
special mitzvah, such as the purchase of a sefer 
Torah.20 
 The Yaavetz21 questions why the Gemara 
specifically advises purchasing a sefer Torah.  
He asks why isn't the mitzvah of maaser (giving 
a tenth of the money to tzedakah) sufficient.22  
[See Gemara in Kesubos 66b which states that 
giving tzedakah serves to insure one's 
possessions against loss, מלח ממון חסר.] 
 In answer, the Chasan Sofer23 explains that 
although giving tzedakah provides one with 
great merit, these monies require special 
protection because they are a source of jealousy 
and aiyin horah.  The Toras Chaim explains that 
purchasing a sefer Torah has an advantage over 
giving tzedakah because the mitzvah lasts a 
long time since people will continuously study 
from the sefer Torah.  It therefore provides a 
continuous merit.  Tzedakah, on the other hand, 
although a great mitzvah, is a one-time mitzvah 
act. 
 
2]  The sefer Yalkut HaMeiri explains the 
Gemara homiletically based on a Gemara in 
Sanhedrin.  The posuk (Iyov 5:7) states,  כי אדם
 a man is born to toil.  R' Eliezer - 'לעמל יולד וגו
(Sanhedrin 99b) deduces that the posuk is 
referring to toiling in the study of Torah.  Rava 
explains that it has been decreed that all humans 
must toil - either in physical work, or in the 
study of Torah.  Fortunate is he who 
accomplishes this obligation through the toil in 
the study of Torah. 
 Our Gemara means to say that one who 
acquires a sudden windfall of money, for which 
he did not toil, should purchase seforimfrom 
which to study.  It is advisable for one who was 
spared from the necessity of toiling for his 
livelihood, to toil instead in the study of Torah 
because all humankind are destined to toil for 
one purpose or another.  If such a person fails to 
dedicate himself to the study of Torah, he might 
eventually lose his money and be compelled to 
toil for the sake of earning a living. 

 .דף סה
 לא איברי סיהרא אלא לגירסא

1]  R' Yehuda states that nighttime was created 
for the purpose of sleeping.  Resh Lakish states 
that Hashem created the moon so that it should 
provide light by which one can study Torah at 
night. 
 Rabbeinu Peretz explains that R' Yehuda 
and Resh Lakish are not in disagreement 
because they are referring to different times of 
the year.  R' Yehuda who speaks of sleeping at 
night is referring to the short summer nights, 
whereas Resh Lakish who recommends 
studying Torah at night is referring to the long 
winter nights (cf., Tosfos ה אלא"ד ). 
 The Rambam,24 in codifying Resh Lakish's 
position, writes that one who wishes to acquire 
the crown of Torah (i.e., Torah proficiency) 
must spend all his nights in Torah-study, 
without wasting even one by eating or sleeping 
[too much].  The Rambam clearly indicates that 
one must study Torah during the night year-
round - even during the summertime. 
 The Prisha explains that R' Yehuda and 
Resh Lakish are addressing the primary purpose 
of night.  However, they are in agreement that 
the night must be utilized for both Torah study 
and sleep.  Resh Lakish (as explained by 
Rabbeinu Peretz) is saying that the major 
portion of the long winter nights should be used 
for Torah study, whereas R' Elazar says that the 
major portion of the short summer nights must 
be used for sleeping.  All agree, however, that 
one must spend some time studying Torah at 
night even during the summer. 
 
2]  R' Acha bar Yaakov said that when he 
missed his study session during the day, he 
compensated for it at night.  Rashi explains that 
R' Acha had a daily study session, during which 
he would study a fixed amount of material and 
if he were unable to complete his quota during 
the daytime, he would complete it at night. 
 The Meiri gleans from R' Acha's statement 
that it is advisable for a person to undertake a 
fixed daily quota of Torah study, such as two 
halachos, or one perek, a day (or daf yomi). 
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 The Tur,25 in codifying this halacha, writes 
that one who has a fixed daily study session 
which he fails to complete during the day, must 
complete the missing material (or make up the 
missed time) immediately that very night.  The 
Magen Avraham26 explains that a fixed daily 
study session has the halachic force of a neder 
(vow), because the Shulchan Aruch rules that 
when one undertakes the performance of a good 
deed (with the intention of continuing the deed 
indefinitely), it is considered as though he 
actually took a vow to perform the deed. 
 The Pri Megadim27 explains that each day is 
viewed as a separate vow, and therefore the Tur 
requires that each day's learning session be 
completed before the end of the day.28 
 The Magen Avraham29 advises one who 
begins a daily study session and is uncertain 
whether he will always be able to fulfill his 
commitment to declare (at the onset of his 
commitment) that he does not intend to commit 
himself in the context of a vow or pledge (i.e., 
he should spell out, "bli neder" - "without a vow 
or pledge"). 

 .דף סו 
 יפה עשיתם ששכרתם 

  As explained above on דף יז, there is a 
rabbinic prohibition against carrying from one 
reshus hayachid (private domain) to another, or 
from a private house to an enclosed chatzeir 
(shared courtyard) unless the individual 
domains are merged by means of an eruv.  This 
type of eruv, called עירובי חצרות, is made by 
having all members of the chatzeir (courtyard) 
contribute bread and place it in one of the 
homes in the chatzeir symbolizing a merging of 
the domains. 
 The Mishna (61b) says that if one of the 
occupants of the chatzeir is an ם"עכו  (idolater), 
an eruv will not permit carrying because 
idolaters cannot be included in an eruv. 
 The Gemara (62a) concludes that, truthfully 
speaking, an idolater's presence in the chatzeir 
does not affect the validity of the eruv because 
his residency is deemed halachically 
insignificant ( מיה דירהם לא ש"דירת עכו ).  The 
sages, however, wished to discourage mingling 

with idolaters to prevent exposure to their 
corrupt behavior.  They therefore decreed that 
one may not carry from his house to his chatzeir 
if one of the occupants is an idolater - unless the 
Jewish residents rent the idolater's reshus, 
meaning, they must rent the rights to his 
chatzeir.  Through this enactment the sages 
aimed to discourage one from moving into a 
chatzeir inhabited by idolaters because it is 
inconvenient to live in a chatzeir where it is 
forbidden to carry on Shabbos. 
 Rav Sheishes explains that it is not 
necessary to draw up a formal lease with the 
idolater and have him actually relinquish his 
rights to the chatzeir.  Rather, all that is 
required is שכירות רעועה - a superficial rental - 
which essentially is a rental in name only and 
does not affect the dweller's actual rights. 
 R' Yochanan (beginning of 66a) rules that 
one may perform שכירת (lease courtyard rights 
from an idolater) even on Shabbos.  Tosfos ( ה "ד
 explains that even though (יפה עשיתם
conducting business (e.g., buying, selling and 
leasing) on Shabbos is prohibited, this type of 
superficial lease may be arranged even on 
Shabbos since its purpose is only to permit 
carrying into the chatzeir and it is not meant as 
an actual lease.30 
 The Gemara (62a) explains that the above 
mentioned objective (to inconvenience the 
Jewish homeowners of a chatzeir occupied by 
idolaters) is accomplished even though one has 
the option of performing שכירות because in 
general idolaters are reluctant to rent their 
reshus to a Jewish neighbor due to a suspicion 
of כשפים - sorcery.31 
 The Mishkanos Yaakov32 explains it seems 
strange to an idolater when his Jewish 
neighbors offer to pay a rental fee for a token 
lease that does not give them any real rights.  It 
is this strange offer that gives rise to his 
suspicion of sorcery. 
 The Gaon Yaakov explains that the sages 
realized that under certain circumstances people 
have no choice but to share a chatzeir with an 
idolater.  Therefore the sages did not enact an 
outright prohibition against living together. 
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Instead, they devised a method of 
inconveniencing a Yisrael who shares a chatzeir 
with an idolater, hoping that the Yisrael will 
move away as soon as possible. 
 
2]  Rashi (62a, ה אלא"ד ) comments that by 
requiring one to lease from his ם"עכו  neighbor 
on a weekly basis the sages aimed to encourage 
one to move away from such a chatzeir to spare 
this weekly inconvenience and expense. 
 The Rashash notes that the Gemara says that 
an idolater will refuse to rent his reshus because 
he is suspicious of sorcery.  Why then, asks the 
Rashash, was Rashi compelled to invent a 
different reason? 
 The Mishkanos Yaakov33 explains both 
reasons are necessary:  One reason applies when 
the Yisrael requests a superficial lease, and one 
reason applies when the Yisrael request a bona 
fide lease. 
 When the Yisrael requests a superficial 
lease then the suspicion of sorcery is relevant.  
As explained above, the idolater becomes 
suspicious when his Jewish neighbor requests a 
strange type of superficial lease. 
 On the other hand, if a Yisrael tries to enter 
a formal lease agreement (which would require 
the idolater to forgo some rights to the 
courtyard), the idolater would not suspect 
sorcery but he generally would refuse to sign 
such a lease because he would not want to 
permanently relinquish his rights to the chatzeir 
(see Gemara ibid., דלמא אתי לאחזוקי ברשותו). 
 Rashi was wondering, explains the 
Mishkanos Yaakov, why one cannot enter into a 
bona fide short-term lease with his neighbor.  In 
such a case there would be no suspicion of 
sorcery and there would also be no concern of 
relinquishing permanent rights to the chatzeir. 
 Rashi thus explains that the sages were not 
concerned about a weekly lease because it 
involves too much bother and expense.34 
 

 :דף סז 
 ההוא ינוקא דאשתפך חמימיה 

1] The posuk וביום השמיני ימול וגו' - and on the 
eighth day he shall be circumcised - teaches that 

there is a mitzvah to circumcise an infant on the 
eighth day even if the eighth day falls on 
Shabbos. 
 In Mishnaic times bathing an infant in hot 
water before and after his bris was considered 
vital to his health, and therefore these baths 
were given even on Shabbos (Mishna in 
Shabbos 134b). 
 The halacha follows R' Akiva who 
maintains (Shabbos 130b) that only the bris 
milah itself overrides the issur of Shabbos.  
However, the מכשירים (preparations) which can 
be arranged before Shabbos, such as obtaining 
or manufacturing a knife, or heating water, may 
not be performed on Shabbos.  Thus, if no hot 
water was prepared before Shabbos, or if the 
prepared water spilled, the bris would have to 
be postponed until Sunday unless hot water can 
be obtained without having to perform a 
forbidden melacha (such as heating it or 
carrying it through the street). 
 The Gemara relates of an incident in which 
the hot water that was prepared for a bris spilled 
on Shabbos.  Rabba said they should ask a non-
Jew to bring some more hot water from his 
house.  Even though requesting a non-Jew to 
perform a melacha (such as, to carry hot water 
through a street which had no eruv) is a rabbinic 
issur ( ם"אמירה לעכו ), Rabba was of the opinion 
that for the sake of the mitzvah of milah this 
rabbinic issur is overridden. 
 Rashi and Tosfos explain that the water 
spilled before the bris and the question was 
whether to delay the bris, or to ask a non-Jew to 
bring more water.  However, in a case in which 
water spills after the bris, then even a Jewish 
person may bring the water or heat water for the 
infant because his life is in danger and as a 
general rule, pikuach nefesh (saving a life) takes 
precedence over Shabbos. 
 The Ramban (Shabbos 134b) has a novel 
opinion on this matter.  The Ramban draws a 
distinction between the hot water which is 
necessary for the pre-milah bath and the water 
required for the post-milah bath.  He argues that 
if one has sufficient water for the pre-milah 
bath, he should bathe the infant and perform the 
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bris without concern for the Shabbos 
desecration that will ensue after the bris ( אין
 He argues that once the bris  .(למצוה אלא שעתה
is 
performed, water may be heated for the post-
milah bath even by a Jew since at that point the 
infant's life is in danger.  Our Gemara that 
discusses the permissibility of having a non-Jew 
bring hot water is referring to a case in which 
they lacked sufficient hot water for the pre-
milah bath. 
 The Ba'al Hamaor35 disagrees and maintains 
that if there is insufficient water for the post-
milah bath, the bris must be postponed.  
Performing the bris with the knowledge that 
Shabbos will have to be desecrated afterwards 
to preserve the infant's life is tantamount to 
heating water on Shabbos before the bris (which 
is prohibited).36 
 
2]  The Ritva (68a) explains, contrary to Rashi 
and Tosfos, that the Gemara could be referring 
to a case in which the hot water spilled after the 
bris.  Even though the child's life was in danger 
and they could have had a Jew heat water for 
him, Rabba tried to circumvent the desecration 
of Shabbos.  Rabba advised requesting a non-
Jew to bring the water because, wherever 
possible, an effort is made to minimize chillul 
Shabbos (מאי דאפשר לשנויי משנינן).37 
 The Rambam,38 however, rules that when 
attending to the needs of a חולה שיש בו סכנה - 
critically ill person - a Yisrael should perform 
all necessary treatments in the most direct and 
normal manner and one should not attempt to 
find a non-Jew to perform the required tasks 
(see Al Hadaf to Shabbos דף קלג). 
 

 .דף סח 
 גברי רבה כרבנן' מבואה דאית ביה ב 

 לא ליהוי ביה לא עירוב ולא שיתוף 
 As related above, Rabba advised asking a 
non-Jew to bring hot water for the infant so that 
they can perform the bris.  The reason they 
were unable to get water from a Jewish 
neighbor in the same courtyard was that there 
was no eruvei chatzeiros arranged there. 

 Rabba bar Rav Chanan upon hearing this 
expressed amazement that great sages such as 
Rabba and Abaya would neglect to make an 
eruv in their chatzeir.  (See Gemara for Abaya's 
response.) 
 The Shulchan Aruch39 rules, as indicated by 
this Gemara, that it is a mitzvah for members of 
a chatzeir to make an eruv.40  Two reasons are 
given for this mitzvah: 
(a) The Yerushalmi41 explains that making an 
eruv enhances friendship between neighbors 
 The Yerushalmi, in fact, relates an  .(דרכי שלום)
incident whereby the collection for the eruv 
fostered peace between two feuding neighbors.42 
(b) The Mordechai43 explains that it is a mitzvah 
to make an eruv in a chatzeir to safeguard 
against Shabbos desecration.  We are concerned 
that people may mistakenly carry from their 
house to the chatzeir (unaware that an eruv is 
required or that the eruv was not arranged). 
 The Chasam Sofer44 extends this logic to a 
tzuras hapesach. [As explained at the beginning 
of this mesechta, one means of enclosing an 
open alleyway or street is by erecting a tzuras 
hapesach (door frame, commonly called an 
eruv) consisting of two side-posts on either side 
of the entrance with a bar or string across the 
top.]  He exhorts every rabbi to arrange for the 
construction of a tzuras hapesach in his 
community to enable carrying on Shabbos.  He 
argues that just as our Gemara indicates that 
every enclosed chatzeir should have an eruvei 
chatzeiros, so too, every community should 
erect a tzuras hapesach to prevent the masses 
from carrying in an unenclosed area. 
[See Al Hadaf above on וז' דף ו ' where we 
discussed that a tzuras hapesach may not be 
effective in neighborhoods that qualify as a 
reshus horabbim min haTorah.] 

 
 .דף סט 

 מומר לחלל שבת בפרהסיא 
 An eruv is valid only when all residents of the 

chatzeir contribute to the eruv. 
 If one of the residents of the chatzeir did not 
contribute to the eruv before Shabbos, all the 
residents are prohibited from carrying in the 
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chatzeir because the presence of the non-
contributor voids the efficacy of the eruv.  To 
remedy the situation, the non-contributor can be 
 his rights to the chatzeir (even (relinquish) מבטל
on Shabbos).  After the non-contributor of the 
chatzeir perform "bitul reshus", the other 
residents of the chatzeir are permitted to carry 
from their houses to the chatzeir. 
 The recommendation of "bitul" was not 
stated with regard to an idolater.  We learned 
above that if an idolater resides in the chatzeir, 
the Jewish residents must lease his reshus - 
rights to the chatzeir.   
 One who rejects his Judaism and worships 
avodah zorah is called a מומר (heretic) and has 
the status of a non-Jew (regarding many laws of 
the Torah).  Therefore, one cannot make an eruv 
with a mumar, nor can a mumar perform bitul.  
If a mumar resides in one's chatzeir his reshus 
must be leased because he is treated as an 
idolater in this regard. 
 The Mishna (61b) cites a dispute regarding 
the status of the צדוקים - Sadducees.  The 
 were a dissident group of Jews who צדוקים
observed some laws of the Torah while 
rejecting others. 
 R' Yehuda (as explained by the Gemara on 
69a) asserts that a Sadducee (or any other Jew) 
who publicly desecrates Shabbos is considered 
a mumar and has the status as an idolater.  Thus, 
if there are Jews living in the same courtyard 
with such an individual they cannot make an 
eruv unless they lease his reshus.  If, however, 
the Sadducee desecrates Shabbos only in 
private, R' Yehuda says he is not classified as an 
idolater and he is capable of performing an 
effective act of bitul reshus.45 
 The Gemara relates that there was a man 
who was carrying something in the street on 
Shabbos and upon noticing R' Yehuda Nesiah 
approaching he concealed the object.  Upon 
seeing this, R' Yehuda Nesiah remarked that 
since this person did not want people to see him 
carrying on Shabbos he is not considered a  מחלל
 and (public Shabbos desecrator) שבת בפרהסיא
thus he ruled this man capable of performing 
bitul reshus on Shabbos. 

 The Yad Dovid writes that the Gemara cites 
this incident to demonstrate that R' Yehuda 
Nesiah agrees to the aforesaid statement of the 
Gemara, that a Sadducee who violates Shabbos 
only in private is not considered a mumar. 
 The Minchas Elazar46 suggests that this 
incident occurred in a karmelis (a domain where 
carrying is only rabbinically prohibited), not in 
a reshus horabbim (where carrying is biblically 
prohibited).  This incident is cited to teach that 
one who carries publicly in a karmelis is 
considered a מחלל שבת בפהרסיא (with regard to 
the law of bitul reshus), even though carrying in 
a karmelis is only an issur miderabbanan (see 
Tosfos 47ה כאן במומר"ד ). 
 The Toras Chaim attaches additional 
significance to this incident.  He infers that one 
who is ashamed to desecrate Shabbos in the 
presence of a prominent rabbi is not considered 
a public Shabbos desecrator even if he often 
desecrates Shabbos in public, in clear view of 
the masses.48 
 
  The Bais Yosef49 indicates that one who 

violates Shabbos due to the fact that he was 
raised in an irreligious environment is not 
classified as a mumar because he is likened to a 
child who was kidnapped and raised by non-
Jews ( ם"תינוק שנשבה בין העכו ).  One who was 
never afforded a Torah education and violates 
Shabbos primarily because he was taught to do 
so, is not considered a deliberate violator. 
 Many authorities, however, disagree with 
the Bais Yosef and maintain that such an 
individual cannot perform bitul (for he is 
classified as ם"עכו  with regard to the law of 
bitul) even though he is not at fault for his 
actions.50 

 .דף ע 
 צריך לבטל לכל אחד ואחד 

1]   We learned above, if one of the residents 
of the chatzeir forgot to contribute to the eruv, 
the residents of the chatzeir may not carry 
unless the non-contributor performs bitul. 
 To illustrate: If Reuven forgot to join in the 
eruv with his neighbors, Shimon and Levi, 
Reuven relinquishes his reshus (rights to the 
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courtyard) to Shimon and Levi, and afterwards 
Shimon and Levi are permitted to carry in the 
chatzeir because it is considered as though 
Reuven no longer occupies the chatzeir. 
 Abaya posed a query as to whether the 
mevatel (relinquisher, i.e, Reuven) must 
explicitly relinquish his rights to each of the 
members of the chatzeir, or perhaps it is 
sufficient for him to relinquish his rights to a 
single member of the chatzeir. 
 There are two reasons why bitul to a single 
member of the chatzeir might be sufficient: 
(a) Rashi here (71a, ה אחד שלא עירב"ד ) explains 
that an eruvei chatzeiros consolidates all 
members who contributed to the eruv into a 
single entity, as it were.  Thus, Shimon and Levi 
who contributed to the eruv are viewed as one.  
Therefore, if Reuven is mevatel his reshus to 
one of the members of the eruv perhaps it is 
sufficient because the beneficiary of the bitul 
represents his fellow partner. 
(b) Rashi above (26b) explains that perhaps 
there is an assumption that one who is mevatel 
his reshus to one of members of the chatzeir 
really intends to be mevatel to all members of 
the chatzeir and for some reason did not specify 
his real intent.51 
 
2] Rabba ruled that one must specifically be 
mevatel his reshus to all the members of the 
chatzeir.  If, for example, Reuven is mevatel his 
reshus only to Shimon, his bitul is not valid. 
 The Maggid Mishna52 explains that in such 
a case, not only is Levi forbidden to carry in the 
chatzeir but even Shimon is prohibited.  The 
Mishna Berurah53 explains that even though 
Reuven was mevatel his reshus to Shimon and 
Shimon made an eruv with Levi, Shimon may 
not carry into the chatzeir because the rule is 
that all those who join in an eruv must be 
treated as equals (see Gemara 49a, עירוב שמה).  
Since Levi may not carry in the chatzeir, neither 
may Shimon.54 
3]  Rashi indicates that if Reuven declares in the 
presence of the other members of the chatzeir, 
"I hereby relinquish my rights to all of you," it 
is sufficient and he need not address each 

member individually.  The Rambam,55 however, 
indicates that the mevatel (Reuven) must be 
mevatel his reshus explicitly to each member of 
the chatzeir.  Declaring, רשותי מבוטלת לכולכם - 
"my reshus is relinquished to all of you" is not 
sufficient.  One must declare, "my reshus is 
relinquished to you, to you and to you." 
 The Taz56 explains that the reason the 
Rambam requires a bitul to each member 
individually is that the term כולכם sometimes 
means only most of you, rather than all of you - 
because there is a Torah axiom רובו ככולו - the 
majority of something is considered as the 
entire thing.  Therefore, unless the mevatel 
explicitly relinquishes his reshus to each 
member individually we cannot be certain that 
he means to be mevatel to each and every one of 
them. [Note: In a case in which there is a total 
of only three residents in the chatzeir (Reuven, 
Shimon and Levi) the Rambam will agree that it 
is sufficient for Reuven to declare in the 
presence of Shimon and Levi, "I hereby 
relinquish my reshus to all of you" since the 
plural term כולכם or לכם - [to] all of you - must 
certainly refer to a minimum of two people.] 
 In the tefillah of Rosh Hashana we beseech 
Hashem, מלוך על כל העולם כולו וגו' - reign over 
the whole entire world in your glory.  The Taz, 
citing this Rambam, explains the use of the 
double term כל העולם כולו, instead of just  כל
כל  Even though the term  .(העולם כולו or) העולם
 literally means the entire world, it העולם
sometimes refers to [only] a majority of the 
world - based on the rule that רובו ככולו.  To 
stress that Hashem reigns over the entire world 
we use the double term כל העולם כולו - the 
whole entire world. 

 .דף עא 
 אסתלוקי רשותא בשבת שפיר דמי 

 The Mishna (69b) cites a dispute regarding 
the appropriate time to perform bitul:  Bais 
Shammai says that it must be performed before 
the onset of Shabbos, whereas Bais Hillel 
asserts that it may also be performed on 
Shabbos. 
 Abaya (71a) explains that the dispute is 
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based on the following:  Bais Shammai views 
bitul as an act of kinyan (transfer of ownership 
or formal act of acquisition) and performing a 
kinyan (e.g., purchasing an object) is prohibited 
on Shabbos.  Therefore, bitul must be 
performed before Shabbos. 
 Bais Hillel, however, does not view bitul as 
an act of kinyan but rather as an act of 
withdrawal, and one is permitted to withdraw 
his rights from his possessions on Shabbos. 
 The Gemara in Pesachim 7a, says that the 
act of ביטול חמץ (nullification of one's chametz 
which one performs on Erev Pesach) is 
performed even when Erev Pesach falls on 
Shabbos. 
 The Pri Chadash57 remarks that apparently 
the act of bitul chametz is not an act of hefker 
(disowning) because he says that disowning 
one's possessions on Shabbos is prohibited.  
Rather, he explains that bitul chametz is an act 
of nullification whereby one declares that his 
chametz has no significance and is considered 
like dust of the earth.  An act of nullification 
may be performed on Shabbos.58 
 The Rashash, citing our Gemara, takes issue 
with the Pri Chadash and maintains that an act 
of hefker is permitted on Shabbos because our 
Gemara states that withdrawal of one's rights is 
permitted on Shabbos.59 
 The Ritva comments that perhaps it is only 
permitted to disown one's possessions on 
Shabbos for the sake of a mitzvah.  If one forgot 
to join in an eruv, it is a mitzvah for him to 
perform bitul and remove himself from the 
chatzeir in order to validate the eruv made by 
his neighbors.60 [See above דף סח where we 
discussed the fact that it is a mitzvah to make an 
eruv.]61 

 .דף עב
 חמשה חבורות ששבתו בטרקלין אחד

 The Mishna says that if five groups of 
people settle in a large house with each group 
eating and sleeping in their own private 
quarters, they are considered as five distinct 
households and they must join in an eruvei 
chatzeiros to permit carrying between their 
rooms. 

 The Gemara (72b) explains that the Mishna 
requires an eruv not only in a case in which 
each group occupies its own individual room 
 but even when the groups are ,(חדרים ממש)
separated only by מחיצות המגיעות לתקרה - 
dividers that reach the ceiling. [If the walls used 
to divide the rooms are only makeshift and they 
do not reach the ceiling, then an eruv is not 
required according to Bais Hillel.] 
 Rashi explains that חדרים ממש (actual 
rooms) refers to rooms which were made 
originally when the house was built, as opposed 
to rooms created at a later time by using room 
dividers to divide a large room into several 
smaller rooms.  The chiddush (novelty) of the 
Mishna (as explained by the Gemara) is that 
even small rooms created after the house was 
built are considered significant enough to 
require an eruv to permit carrying between the 
rooms (provided the rooms are occupied by 
different groups). 
 Tosfos (71a, ה במחיצות"ד ) indicates that 
 refers to rooms divided by ordinary חדרים ממש
walls (of wood or plaster), whereas  מחיצות
 refers to [rooms divided by] המגיעות לתקרה
curtains.  Accordingly, the novelty of the 
Mishna is that groups residing in makeshift 
rooms which are divided from one another only 
by curtains require an eruv (provided the 
curtains reach the ceiling).62 
 Tosfos (66a ה איקלעו"ד ) adduces proof from 
this Mishna that guests at an inn (who eat 
individually in their private rooms) require an 
eruv even though they are living there only on a 
temporary basis.  The Aruch HaShulchan63 
remarks that the term שבתו used by our Mishna, 
 five groups who - חמשה ששבתו בטרקלין וכו,)
spent Shabbos etc.) indicates that we are 
referring to a temporary stopover. 
 The Sharei T'shuva,64 however, based on a 
ruling of the Ramoh,65 draws a distinction 
between a house which is occupied by the 
homeowner, and one that isn't occupied by the 
homeowner. 
 If guests sleep at an owner-occupied house 
for less than a thirty-day period, they are not  
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equired to make an eruv even if they have 
separate quarters for eating.  However, if guests 
stay at a house which is not occupied by the 
homeowner, they must make an eruv, regardless 
of how short their stay is. 
 Accordingly, remarks the Sharei T'shuva, if 
the owner of the house resides on the premises 
of this large house, an eruv would not be 
required unless the guests are quartered there 
for a period of more than thirty days. 
 

 .דף עג 
 רב אמר מקום פיתא 

 The halacha follows Rav who says that 
ם פיתאמקו  - the place where one eats his meals - 

defines his place of residence, not the place 
where he sleeps.  Therefore, if several brothers 
live in separate houses in the same chatzeir and 
they eat their meals together at their father's 
house, they are all considered part of the same 
household and no eruv is required to join their 
respective households.  Also, in the event that 
there are other residents in the chatzeir who 
wish to make an eruv, the brothers need only 
contribute a single portion to the communal 
eruv because all of them together comprise a 
single unit. 
 The Gemara (and Mishna on 72b) discusses 
a case in which several brothers receive support 
from their father but eat their meals individually 
in their own homes.  The Gemara considers the 
family as a single unit regarding certain laws 
(since support for the meals comes from a 
single source), but regarding other laws they are 
considered as separate units (since they eat their 
meals in separate houses). 
 The Gemara says that if the father and his 
sons are the only residents of the chatzeir, then 
no eruv is required.66  However, if there are 
other residents in the chatzeir, then each son 
must contribute a portion to the eruv because 
they each hold separate households. 
 R' Yehuda ben Besairah maintains that the 
same halacha applies to one who married 
several wives and provides for them while they 
each live individually in separate houses.  Since 
all the women are married to the same man and 

receive support from him there is no 
requirement for an eruv in such a chatzeir 
(provided these women are the only residents of 
the chatzeir). 
 R' Yehuda ben Bava maintains that this 
halacha also applies with regard to slaves and 
servants who live and eat in private rooms while 
receiving food from a common master. 
 Rav adds that the same halacha applies to 
talmidim who are supported by their teacher.  
Even if the students eat their meals individually 
in separate rooms they are not obligated to 
make an eruv. 
 The Rashba deduces from this Gemara that 
receiving support only serves to unite those who 
have some inherent affiliation with each other, 
such as brothers, servants, and students. [He 
explains that a student-teacher relationship is 
often as close as a father-son relationship as 
indicated by the posuk in Melachim II 2:3 
whereby disciples are referred to as children.] 
 However, if several yeshiva students reside 
in the home of an unaffiliated landlord, they 
would require an eruv in order to carry in the 
chatzeir or in the hallways (if they eat privately 
in their own rooms) - even if the homeowner 
provides them with meals - because they have 
no inherent affiliation with the homeowner.  
The Rashba asserts that the fact that a landlord 
supplies all the students with food is not in and 
of itself sufficient reason to unite them as one 
household. 
 Tosfos (72a, ה ומודין"ד ), however, disagrees 
and asserts that if all the students use the same 
kitchen facilities they are considered as one 
household - even if they eat their meals 
separately in their own private rooms.  
Moreover, Tosfos argues that if the rooms are 
provided to the Yeshiva as a charitable gift and 
the students do not pay rent, then there is an 
additional reason as to why the rooms cannot be 
considered as individual residences of the 
students.  This is because the homeowner has 
the right to evict them whenever he wishes.  
Therefore, Tosfos rules that an eruv is not 
required.67
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 .דף עד
 אין מבוי ניתר בלחי וקורה 

 עד שיהו בתים וחצירות פתוחין לתוכו  
1] We learned above on דף ב' that carrying is 
permitted in a movui (alleyway) if a לחי (side-
post) or קורה (crossbeam) is placed in its 
entranceway.  The Gemara on 10a says that a 
chatzeir (courtyard) requires a more stringent 
 namely, two lechis (on ,(rectification) תיקון
either side of the entrance) or a פס ד' (four-
tefach board) in its entrance.68 
 Rav says that in order to be classified as a 
movui, an alley must have at least two 
chatzeiros opening into it, with each of the two 
chatzeiros having at least two houses.69  
Otherwise, a single lechi or a korah in its 
entranceway would not be sufficient to permit 
carrying there, for such an alley is not classified 
as a movui. 
 Moreover, Rav says that if all the chatzeiros 
of the movui open directly into each other 
(rather than into the movui) they are all 
considered as a single chatzeir (with regard to 
the laws of lechi and korah) since it is possible 
for all of the chatzeiros to join in a private eruv 
without including the movui.  A single lechi or 
korah is not sufficient for such a movui since 
the various chatzeiros of the movui are legally 
considered as one chatzeir (when joined by an 
eruv).70 
 We learned above (דף עג) that if several 
brothers receive support from their father, they 
are considered as one household and do not 
require an eruv - even if they eat and sleep in 
separate houses. 
 Rashi comments that according to Rav, if 
such a family occupies a movui (i.e., there are at 
least four members in the family with two of 
them occupying two houses in one chatzeir, and 
two of them occupying two houses in the 
second chatzeir), the movui cannot be rectified 
with a lechi or korah (unless there are other 
occupants in the chatzeiros as well) because all 
the houses are considered as one - as indicated 
by the fact that they do not require an eruv to 
join their households. 
 Tosfos ( ה עד"ד ) disagrees and maintains that 
Rav considered two neighboring chatzeiros as 

though they are one, only if they open directly 
into each other.  However, chatzeiros that open 
into the movui are considered as separate 
chatzeiros even if they are occupied by brothers 
who receive mutual support from their father 
and do not require an eruv. 
 The Mishna Berurah71 remarks that if the 
brothers eat their meals in their father's house, 
Tosfos would agree that it is considered as 
though there is only one house in the movui.  As 
stated above, a person's residence is defined by 
  - the place where he eats his meals - מקום פיתא
and since there is only one house used for eating 
it considered as though there is only house in 
the movui.  Only in the case where the brothers 
eat their meals in separate houses does Tosfos 
say that the alleyway is defined as a movui 
containing chatzeiros and houses.72 
 
 חזנא הוה אתי ביית בבי כנישתא [2
 The Gemara relates of a movui which 
contained two chatzeiros, one of which had a 
single house and one of which had a bais 
knesses (shul).  Shmuel ruled that it had the 
status of a movui (i.e., a lechi or korah was 
sufficient to permit carrying there).  One 
explanation offered by the Gemara is that the 
shamash (sexton) of the shul slept there and 
Shmuel is of the opinion that residence is 
determined by המקום לינ  - the place of sleeping.  
Thus, the shul was considered as the second 
house of the chatzeir since it served as the 
sexton's sleeping quarters (although he did not 
eat there). 
 The She'arim Metzuyanim B'halacha 
remarks that the sexton could not have slept 
inside the shul because the Shulchan Aruch73 
rules that it is prohibited to sleep in a shul.  
Rather, the Gemara must mean that the sexton 
slept in a side room and not in the shul's main 
sanctuary.74 
 Alternitively, the Yad Binyamin, citing the 
Chazon Ish,75 explains that the Gemara is 
speaking of a sexton who sleeps inside the shul 
to guard it from intruders.  The Shulchan 
Aruch76 rules that one is permitted to sleep in a 



bais knesses when necessary for the sake of the 
bais knesses.  [The Mishna Berurah77 rules that 
a talmid chacham who studies full-time in a 
bais knesses is permitted to sleep there.]78 

 
 .דף עה 

 ם"קסבר רב אסור לעשות יחיד במקום עכו 
 As mentioned above, the Mishna on 61b says 

that if one of the occupants of the chatzeir is an 
ם"עכו  (idolater), an eruv will not permit 

carrying because idolaters cannot be included in 
an eruv.  The Gemara (62a) explains that the 
sages wished to discourage mingling with an 
idolaters to prevent exposure to their corrupt 
behavior.  Therefore, they decreed that one may 
not carry to his chatzeir in which one of the 
occupants is an idolater unless the Jewish 
members of the chatzeir rent the idolater's rights 
to the chatzeir.  Through this enactment the 
sages aimed to discourage moving into a 
chatzeir with idolater because it is inconvenient 
to live in a chatzeir where it is forbidden to 
carry on Shabbos (see Al Hadaf above דף סו). 
 R' Eliezer ben Yaakov (Mishna 61b) says 
that renting from an idolater is not required 
unless there are two or more Jews living in the 
chatzeir.  The Gemara on 62a explains that a 
lone Jew would generally be afraid to live with 
an idolater out of fear for his life.  Since it is 
unusual for a single Jew to live with an idolater, 
the sages did not find it necessary to apply their 
decree (requiring leasing) in such a case ( מילתא
 Moreover, the]  .(דלא שכיחא לא גזור ביה רבנן
leasing requirement is not necessary because the 
Jew, being afraid for his life, will presumably 
move out at the first possible opportunity.79] 
 If two Jews live in a chatzeir with an 
idolater they are required to lease his reshus 
even if the two Jews joined in an eruv and are 
halachically viewed as one household.  Since, 
practically speaking, when there are two Jews 
living in the chatzeir they do not fear the 

idolater, the sages required leasing even if they 
joined with an eruv and are classified as one 
household. 
 The Gemara (74b) discusses a case in which 
a lone Jew resides with an idolater in a chatzeir, 
but the Jew's house is joined with the houses of 
other Jews through a back window.  [The case 
being where the other houses do not have a 
doorway leading to the chatzeir but only to the 
reshus horabbim.]  If the lone Jew does not 
make an eruv with his neighbors, then there is 
no need to lease from the idolater because, as 
stated above, a lone Jew is not required to lease 
from an idolater. 
 Rav says that the Jews living in houses 
behind the lone Jew are prohibited from joining 
together in an eruv with him.  He reasons, that if 
they join in an eruv, they will be able to carry 
into the chatzeir on Shabbos (by carrying 
through the back window of the lone Jew's 
house and then into the chatzeir), and 
consequently the lone Jew will no longer be 
afraid to live there.  Since the sages want to 
discourage one from dwelling with an idolater, 
they prohibited the lone Jew's neighbors from 
making an eruv with him (see Gemara and 
Rashi 75a). 
 The Rashba80 maintains that when Rav 
forbids making an eruv, he means that the eruv 
is not valid (to permit carrying in the chatzeir) 
unless the idolater's rights are leased.  He 
reasons leasing is effective in this case where 
only one Jew's house leads into the chatzeir 
(and he joined in an eruv with fellow neighbors 
through a back window), because it is not worse 
than a case in which several Jews share a 
chatzeir with an idolater (where leasing is 
effective). 

  Tosfos (74b, ה מבוי"ד , according to one 
p’shat),81 however, indicates that Rav 
invalidates an eruv in this case even if the 
Jewish residents rent the idolater's reshus.82 

 דף נט
ג "בי(ה וכדאי שהביא בשם בעל ישמח משה "ט ד"ו סק" תיקון עירובין פ'ס' ע) 1 

 .לומדים הבקיאים בדיני תחום' י ג" התחום דוקא עמדודטוב לש) אזהרות
משמע דאין לילך לצידי העיר אף אם היא עדיין תוך ריבוע התחום ' לכאו) [2
ק האיך שייך למדוד ולרבוע התחום במקום שחלקו קרקע חלקה וחלקו הוי "וצב(

  .]מקום הרים וגיאות
גאיות שיש לו משום דפעמים יש כנגד העיר הרים ו: "סוף דף נח' ל תוס"ז) 3

מ אם מודדין "ליכא נפ' כ לכאו"וא:) לעיל בדף נז' מתני' ע(להבליע או לקדר 
במקום שחוט המשקולת ' ולכאו(א "מהרש' ע, התחום במקום הר או במקום חלק

: ריש דף נח' ע, ג יוציא קולא במדידת הרים"יורד כנגדו דמודדין מדידה יפה דבכה
  .ד"ק ל"ו ס" פספר תיקון עירובין' וע, )י שם"וברש

י "יונתן דע' ומשמע בדברי ר, ט שהביא שיטה זו"ט סק"ב סימן שצ"משנ' ע) 4
יש להבין שיטה ' ולכאו) 'וזהו להיפך ממה דמשמע בתוס(מדידת הרים יוציא קולא 

והנה יש לעורר , ל דבמקום שיש תל או גיא זקוף הרבה אז יוציא קולא"פ הנ"זו ע
' בתוך ו' ומרא וכגון הר שאינו מתלקט אלא ידלפעמים מדידת מקום הרים הוי לח

שמודדו כקרקע חלקה כיון ) ה ומתלקט"מובא בביאור הלכה ד(א "דדעת הרשב
ויש לחקור אם , כ התחום מתקצר במקום מדידת ההר"וא, שנוח הרבה להילוך

  .ג צריכין למדוד דוקא במקום ההר ולא במקום המישור"בכה
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  דף ס
  .א"ח ס" וכן פסק המחבר סימן ת,ג"ו מהלכות עירובין ה"פ) 5
ם מודה דמי ששבת בתוך ביתו "א דרמב"ה רחוק בשם מג"ח ד"ל סימן ת"ביה' ע) 6

פ שהוא יותר "אע) בתוך אלפיים אמות(ש מותר להניח עירובו חוץ לעיר "בביה
ולא אסר , )אמות' ולא אמרינן שבטל עירובו ואין לו אלא ד(מאלפיים מביתו 

ו למי ששבת חוץ לעיר או למי שהלך חוץ לעיר בשבת ם אלא לחזור לבית"הרמב
  .ש"כ רוצה לחזור לביתו ע"ואח

  . פרץ'ר' ובתוס) ה אין אלו"מובא כאן בתוד, ה מערב"ד: דף לח(י "טור בשם רש) 7
כל (לן בביתו "א שחקר אם צריכין דוקא "ק י"ח ס"שער הציון סימן ת' ע) 8

  ".ין השמשותב"או סגי גם אם היה בביתו רק בשעת )" הלילה
  .ז"ן שם דף י"הרמב' ף סוף פרק קמא ובחי"רי' ע) 9  דף סא

  .ה לכן"א ד"שבת ה' ז מהל"פרק כ) 10
  ).ם"בשם מהר' ה סוף אות ג"ת פ"ת' הל' מיימ' בשם הג(ח -ד רמב"יו) 11  דף סב

  .ש"ע, ז"ק ט"ך שם ס"מובא בש, ד"ב סק"ד סימן רמ"על הטור שם ביו) 12
ם כשאחד עומד ממש "ה דלא התיר מהר"ל סימן ל"מהרשת "וכן מבואר בשו) 13

  .לפני רבו
  .ז"ק ט"שם ס) 14

דאם לא למד ממנו רוב חכמתו ' ת הלכה ט"ת' ה מהל"ם בפ"כתב הרמב) 15  דף סג
' ד סי"א יו"ומובא ברמ, הרי זה תלמיד חבר ואינו חייב בכבודו בכל אלו הדברים

  ).ק"כ בשם המהרי"ש מש"וע(' ב סוף סעיף ד"רמ
  .ד"ק י"א שם ס"בביאור הגר' וע, ש באריכות"ע(ב "ק י"שם ס) 16
  .ד"ת סוף ה"ת' ה מהל"פ) 17
  ).וכן בברכי יוסף שם(ג "ד סק"ת שם ביו"ד מובא בפת"ב סימן ס"ח) 18
ל שאם נוטל רשות מרבותיו אז מותר "א דס"א סימן קי"ת הרשב"שו' וע) 19

דזהו הענין הסמיכה ' שכד "א שם סעיף י"ברמ' וע, פרסאות' להורות תוך ג
  .שבזמנינו כדי שידעו כל העם שהגיע להוראה ומה שמורה הוא ברשות רבו

שמפרש בזה דברי ) חולין' במס(ף "ם שי"דרושים נחמדים למהר' ע) [20  דף סד
  ].ת שבהיכל"ספ' הזהר הכל תלוי במזל אפי

  .'ץ סימן ו"ת יעב"שו) 21
ולא ' לא מדאו(וב ליתן מעשר נכסים וממילא מוכיח דמעיקר הדין אין שום חי) 22

  ).מדרבנן
  .'ת חתן סופר סימן כ"שו) 23

  .תלמוד תורה' ג מהל"סוף פ) 24  דף סה
  ).ע שם"ובשו(ח "ח סימן רל"או) 25
  .א"שם סק) 26
א כתב דאם עבר היום הוי מעוות שאין יכול לתקון כיון שכל יום "א שם סק"א) 27

' ל דיכול להשלימו אפי"ג וס"חולק על הפרמש במגן גיבורים ש"אולם ע, ע"נדר בפנ
  ).המאירי כאן' וכן משמע בחי(כ "אח
מגדים חדשים כאן שמבאר הטעם דהלילה הולך אחר היום לגבי דין זה ' ע) 28

משום דהולכין אחר כוונת הנודר וכשאחד נודר ללמוד איזה פרק היום כוונתו 
  .ללומדו קודם שהולך לישון

  ).ב"והובא במשנ(שם ) 29
ה דמותר למכור חמץ "א שכתב דה"ד סק"תמ' ח סי"חק יעקב או' ע) 30  ף סוד

, פ שחל בשבת דכיון דאינו אלא להצילו מבל יראה חשוב כמתנה בעלמא"לנכרי בע
  ).ב"מובא שם משנ(ג שחולק "ש בפרמ"וע
ו "ל סימן קנ"ה אז הנכרי שהביא שיטת המהרי"ב ד"ל ריש סימן שפ"ביה' ע) 31
כלים ' ם עשאו חכמים ככרמלית ואסור לטלטל בהו אפי" עכול דחצר שיש לה"דס

ל דלא חמיר חצר "ששבתו בחצר אולם מסיק דאין להחמיר בזה דרוב פוסקים ס
  .ם מחצר שלא עירב בה"שיש בו עכו

לא שייך אלא אם ישכור ' ש כתב דאולי טעם הגמ"וגם הרש(ה "ח סימן קכ"או) 32
  ).לזמן ארוך אלא דאינו מבאר דבריו

  .שם) 33
סימן ' ח כלל ג"הספרדי או(י בשם גנת ורדים "ד סק"ע סימן צ"ב על קש"שמ' ע) 34
ז כיון שאנו דרים בין "דמקילין בזה) ח"סימן קצ(ש "ת בשמים רא"ושו) ב"כ

ב בענין רבית "ט סק"ד סימן קנ"ז יו"כ הט"ם תו לא שייך תקנה זו כמש"העכו
, במנין ותו לא שייך לבטלול דהוי דבר שנאסר "ס חולק וס"אולם החת, ם"מעכו

ח שמא "בת' מהא דגזרו אפי' שהק: ע בספר שם משמעון סוף דף סב"וע(ש "ע
איתא דלא גזרו רבנן איסור רבית מנכרי . ילמוד ממעשיו הרי באיזהו נשך דף עא

  ).ש מה שתירץ"ע, ח משום דלא שייך ביה שמא ילמוד ממעשיו"לגבי ת
  ).ף"בדפי הרי. דף נג(א דמילה "מסכת שבת פרק ר) 35  דף סז

ה דמשמע דוקא אם "ד דסתם כהרז"ו ס"רס' ד סי"ע יו"וכן משמע מלשון השו) 36
  .ך"ש בש"ע,  מילה עושין לו בשבתאחרנתפזרו הסממנים 

' ע(כ הוא בלא דיחוי ובלא איחור כלל "י נכרי אא"אין עושין אותו בשינוי או ע) 37
  ).ב"ח סעיף י"ח סימן שכ"א או"רמ
  .ב "ח סעיף י"וכן פסק המחבר סימן שכ, ג"שבת ה' לב מה"פ) 38

  .'ה סעיף א"וכן בסימן שצ, ג"ו סעיף י"סימן שס) 39  דף סח
 מהא שמעינן -א כאן "ל הריטב"וז, ",מצוה לחזור אחר עירוב וכו"ע "לשון השו) 40

משמע , ל"עכ,  למידר במבוי וחצר שאינה מעורביםצורבא מרבנןדלא מבעי ליה ל
אבל איסור זה לא שייך ,  איסור בדבר לדור בחצר שאינה מעורבתא שיש"בריטב

אבל ליכא איסור (ע מבואר שהוא מצוה על כל אחד "ובשו, אלא לצורבא מרבנן
  ).בדבר לדור שם

א "וכן בריטב(ה אמר ליה אילן מותר "ד: א לקמן דף עח"הרשב' מובא בחי) 41
  ).ומאירי שם

ל מאחר שאסרו "למי ומבאר דרא בסוף המסכתא שהביא הירוש"מהרש' ע) 42
ר מה "י לרה"לטלטל בין בתים לחצרות משום גזירה דילמא יבא לטלטל מרה

הירושלמי משום דאם ' ותי, י תיקון עירוב" טילטול עלהתירהטעם שראו לתקן 
י היתר טילטול "היה אסור לטלטל בחצר היו שכנים מתרחקים זה מזה ועכשיו ע

  .ש"ע, ברו עם מאכליו וכליוא לבא לח"יש אהבה ואחוה שיכול כ
כ הכסף משנה "וכ, )א"ש כאן סימן י"על הרא(א כאן "מובא בהג, ו"סימן תקט) 43
מצוה עליו לעשות עירוב ] מ"מ[ג דעירוב אינו חובה "א דאע"ברכות הי' א מהל"פי

וחזר ונשנית , ח"ק ע"ו ס"ב בסימן שס"וטעם זה הביא המשנ, שמא ישכח ויצא
מאירי כאן דנקט לדבר פשוט במכילתין דטעם מצות העירוב ' וע, ה"בריש סימן שצ

ת דאין טעם מצוה משום דרכי "ק דמה"וצע, כ המרדכי"משום להסיר מכשול כמש

א לקמן דף "ק על הריטב"וכן צע, :כדהביא המאירי בעצמו לקמן בדף עח(שלום 
' שלא הביא אלא מדברי הירושלמי שיש מצוה לערב ולמה לא הביא ראי: עח

  ).כמו שהוא עצמו מדייק כאן(ין שיש מצוה לערב ממכילת
  ).ש"ע, ה קרי"ד. ב לעיל דף כו"מובא בספר שמ(ט "ח סימן צ"או) 44

  .מ אינו יכול לערב כיון שאינו מודה בעירוב"מ) 45  דף סט
  .ד"ג סימן כ"מנחת אלעזר ח) 46
ת "תפ' וע(במילי דרבנן ' י מבואר דחשיב מומר אפי"רש' דלפי' שכתב שם תוס) 47
י מילי דרבנן "ח שמבאר דדוקא לענין ביטול רשות חשיב כמומר ע"סק' ד סימן ב"יו

  .אבל לא לענין שאר דברים
ח דמי שמתבייש לחלל שבת בפני נשיא לא "פ התו"וכתב התוספות שבת ע) 48

ב סימן "והביאו המשנ(ג שמחלל שבת בפני עשרה "מיקרי מחלל שבת בפהרסיא אע
ח "ת ערוגת הבושם או"ע בשו"וע, ל חולק עליו"א הנ"אולם המנח, )ו"ג סק"שפ

  .י נראה שלא כדברי התורת חיים"דמדברי הב' ו שכ"סימן ע
  .ה"סימן שפ) 49
' שמבאר דאפי' צ אות ב"שם בשעה' וע, א בשם כמה פוסקים"ב שם סק"משנ' ע) 50

מ בענין שכירות "ם מ"אם בעלמא לא חשוב צדוקי שאוחז בדרכי אבותיו כעכו
ם דעדיין שייך לגביה הגזירה שלא ילמוד ממעשיו כיון "תברא שהוא כעכורשות מס

  .ם"שהוא מתנהג כעכו
  .ה על הגאון יעקב כאן"בהגה' ע) 51  דף ע

  ).דכולן אסוריןשכתב : י לעיל כו"וכן מבואר ברש(' עירובין הלכה ב' ב מהל"פ) 52
  .ה"פ סק"שער הציון סימן ש) 53
כיון דהאי דבטיל ליה עירב עם חבירו הדין נותן ' שהק: י לעיל דף כו"ע ברש"וע) 54

', ש מה שתי"ע, שיחשבוהו כחד עם חבירו וליהוי כאילו בטיל רשותו לשניהם ביחד
  .ה צריך"ל שם ד"ובביה, ב"פ סק"ג שם בסימן ש"כ בזה הפרמ"מש' וע
בפירוש ואומר ' א וא" צריך לבטל לכ-ב "עירובין הל' ב מהל"ם פ"ל הרמב"ז) 55

', פ סעיף א"ע סימן ש"וזהו דעה ראשונה מובא בשו, בוטלת לך ולך ולךרשותי מ
דעות ' ע ב"מהא דמביא השו, מ דלשון רבינו בזה צריך תלמוד"שם המ' פ שכ"ואע

  ).ז שם"כ הט"וכ(בזה משמע שיש פלוגתא 
  .א"פ סק"סימן ש) 56

  .ב"ד ס"ח סימן תל"או) 57  דף עא
דאסור להפקיר ) ה ועוד קשה לי"ד(חים ן ריש מסכת פס"הרמב' וכן מבואר בחי) 58

א שבת "הריטב' ובחי(נכסיו בשבת וממילא כתב דביטול חמץ אינו מטעם הפקר 
  ).כ נקט דאסור להפקיר בשבת"ג. קכ
שכתב דגם ביטול רשות בשבת אינו מטעם הפקר ) ה לפיכך"ד(ן "ש ברמב"הנה ע) 59

מ קושית "ז לק"יולפ, ]אלא שהוא עוקר דעתו מלדור שם עם השותפין ביומו[
  .ש"הרש

ח דדקא ביטול רשות מותר בשבת שהוא לצורך "ל להפר"אולם קשה לומר דס) 60
גם ביטול חמץ חשוב כמצוה כיון שהוא להצילו ' מצוה ולא ביטול חמץ דלכאו

  .מאיסור בל יראה
א "ת רע"שו' וע, א שם"רע' ג ובהג"ס י"ח סו"א או"ע מג"בענין הפקר בשבת ע) 61

  ).ו"ק ט"ו ס"א סימן ש"ע מג"וע(ד "קע' ק סי"מהד
ה "ד: עב' תוס' והנה ע, ]ה חד אמר מחלוקת"ד. רבינו פרץ עב' תוס' ע) [62  דף עב

אלא ) כשמחיצות מגיעות לתקרה(דאין צריך עירוב לכל חבורה וחבורה ' אבל שכ
) או כשאין עמהן אחרים(אבל כשבא עירוב אצלן , אם מוליכין העירוב אצל אחר

א בחדרים ממש אז צריכין עירוב "וכתב שם דאם הם דרים כ,  עירובאין צריכין
  .ג"ע ס"ע סימן ש"ל בשו"וכן קיי, בכל אופן

  .ג"י' ע סע"סימן ש) 63
ל "מובא בביה(ח "ת ב"א בשם הקונטרס אחרון על שו"ק י"ע ס"סוף סימן ש) 64

 שקבעו עצמן בתרקלין' ל דאיירי מתני"ש שכתבו שם דצ"ע) [ה צריך"ג ד"שם ס
  ].ב"כשאין דר שם הבע' ד הוא דגם יש לאוקמי"ל' אולם לכאו, יום' ליותר מל

  .ד"ע בשם התה"שם בסוף סימן ש) 65
  .וכן אם בא עירוב אצלן אין צריכין לערב) 66  דף עג

דאין מתירין ' ג שכ"ק ל"ב שם ס"משנ' וע, ג"ע סוף ס"ש' ע סי"ל בשו"וכן קיי) 67
  .ה אינם"ל ד"ש בביה"וע, יחד' טעמים של תוס' אלא בצירוף ב

  דף עד
  .ב"ק ק"ב שם ס"מובא במשנ, א"ג בשם הרשב" שס'י סי"ב' ובטעם החילוק ע) 68
כתב דסגי בבית : אולם לעיל דף יב, בתים בכל חצר' י כאן דבעינן ב"רש' כך פי) 69
  ).וחולקין עליו(ד "א כאן בשם הראב"א וריטב"לכל חצר וכן הביא הרשב' א

ל "ם מבואר דקיי"ף ורמב"אולם ברי, ל כרב בהא"דלא קיי' שכש כאן "רא' ע) 70
  .דעות בזה' ו מובא ב"כ' ו סע"שס' א סי"וברמ, כרב בהא

  .ד"ק ק"ו ס"סימן שס) 71
הביאור הוא דלא חשוב כחד לכל דבר שהרי היכא שדר עימהן אחר אז ' ולכאו) 72

  :.צריכין עירוב לכל אחד אחד כדתנן לעיל עב
י מגילה דף "י בן חביב ונמו"בשם הר(ג "א ס"ח סימן קנ"ע או"ל בשו"כך קיי) 73
  ").,לא ישנתי בבית המדרש וכו. "סוף דף כח' ש בגמ"וכן ע. (כח
  .וכן משמע במאירי כאן) 74
  ).ח"בהשמטות לסימן שצ(ו "ח סימן קנ"או) 75
  .ג"א ס"שם בסימן קנ) 76
ש "וע, נ מדוחק"ח מותרין לאכול בביהכ"בענין ת' א סעיף א"סימן קנ' ע) 77

  .'ו וז"ב סק"במשנ
נ כשלומד שם "ח שמותר לישן בביהכ"דעסקינן בת' אולם קשה לאוקם הגמ) 78

נ כדי "ג צריך לו גם לאכול בביהכ"ועוד דבכה, "חזנא"אין זה ' בקביעות דלכאו
' דעסקינן בחזנא שאוכל בביתי' כ האיך קאמרינן בגמ"שלא יתבטל מלימודו וא

בשומר הלילה ' מ יכולין לאוקמי"מ, נ מותר לו לאכול שם"ג דגם שומר ביהכ"ואע[
  .ל"וק, ]צ לאכול שם"דא

י "כתב רש. ע דבדף סב"וקצת צ(ה אסור "ד. י דף עה"כך משמע ברש) 79  דף עה
  ).הטעם דמילתא דלא שכיחא לא גזור בה רבנן

  .ה כדי"ב ד"ל סוף סימן שפ"מובא בביה, בעבודת הקודש) 80
ל דלא אסר רב לעשות עירוב אלא דוקא "י דס"בשם ר: ף עדה מבוי בד"תוד' ע) 81

ע "ובשו, אבל אם יש פתחים גמורים בין הבתים מותר, כשיש חלונות בין הבתים
  .דעות בזה' ט הביא ב"ב סעיף י"סימן שפ

, ראשון' בתי' תוס' ה כדי מהא דכ"ב ד"כך מדייק הביאור הלכה סוף סימן שפ) 82
.כ בזה השפת אמת"מש' וע
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 דף  ...This Al Hadaf was made possible by the following daf dedications םיו 
  שבת
Dec 3 

 )ג תשרי"יארצייט י)ה "רייזל בן חנה הינדא ע' נ אמי מורתי חי"לז ב כסלו
  * ל"ז Sugarman נ אבי מורי חיים אברהם בן יהודה יודל"ולז

 נט

Sun ס  ג כסלו 
Mon סא  ד כסלו 
Tues ה כסלו In honor of my parents "ELLIOT & VIVIAN SCHWARTZ" on their 51st Anniversary סב 
Wed סג  ו כסלו 
Thrs סד  ז כסלו 
Fri סה  כסלו ח 
 סו * ל "ז Fleischmann נ רות בת ברוך"לז ט כסלו בתש

Sun נ פראדל בת צבי הירש"לז י כסלו Frommer סז  * ל"ז 
Mon יא כסלו ; by Nachum & Chaya Sauerסח * ל "נ הרב משה נחמן בן מרדכי אליעזר הלוי ז"לז 
Tues  ל "מיכאל בן שרגא פייבל הלוי זיממערמאן ז' נ ר"לז *  

 
Dec 13 

  *In memory of R' YECHIAL HAKOHEN ROSENBLATT O"H on his 33rd Yartzeit יב כסלו
- by his grandchildren Daniel and Margaret Retter & family 

 סט

Wed ה"אברהם הלוי ע' נ סימא בת ר"לז יג כסלו SIMA  ZEISLER *   ע 
 * ה"נ חיה לאה בת יעקב יוסף ע"ולז( ט כסלו"צ י"יא)נ אשר זעליג בן אברהם מנחם "לז  

Thrs יד כסלו ; by his wife & childrenל"נ יצחק בן יוסף בלומנטל ז"לז ISADORE  BLUMENTHAL *  עא 
Fri עב  * ל"יוסף ווייסמאנדל ז' ר משה דוד בן ר"נ מוה"לז טו כסלו 
 עג  טז כסלו בתש

Sun עד  יז כסלו 
Mon יח כסלו * In memory of those who perished Al Kiddush Hashem in the Riga Ghetto 

on the 18th of Kislev 5702, Hashem Yenakeim Domom 
 עה

 
 * Denotes Yartzeit 
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